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Many-to-ManyInvocation(M2MI) is a new paradigmfor
building collaborative systems that run in wireless
proximal ad hoc networksof fixed andmobile computing
devices.M2MI is useful for building a broad range of
systems, including service discovery frameworks;
groupware for mobile ad hoc collaboration; systems
involving networkeddevices(printers,cameras,sensors);
andcollaborativemiddlewaresystems.M2MI providesan
object oriented method call abstraction based on
broadcasting.An M2MI invocationmeans̀ `Every object
out therethat implementsthis interface,call this method.''.
M2MI is layeredon top of a new messagingprotocol,the
Many-to-Many Protocol (M2MP), which broadcasts
messages to all nearby devices using the wireless network's
inherentbroadcastnatureinsteadof routingmessagesfrom
device to device. In an M2MI-based system, central
serversare not required; network administrationis not
required;complicated,resource-consumingad hoc routing
protocolsare not required;and systemdevelopmentand
deployment are simplified.
Keywords
Collaborative systems, peer-to-peer systems, distributed
objects, ad hoc networking, wireless networking.
INTRODUCTION
This paper describesa new paradigm, Many-to-Many
Invocation(M2MI), for buildingcollaborativesystemsthat
run in wireless proximal ad hoc networks of fixed and
mobile computingdevices.M2MI is useful for building a
broad range of systems, including service discovery
frameworks; groupwarefor mobile ad hoc collaboration;
systemsinvolving networkeddevices(printers,cameras);
wireless sensornetworks; and collaborativemiddleware
systems.
M2MI providesan objectorientedmethodcall abstraction
based on broadcasting. An M2MI-based application
broadcastsmethod invocations,which are received and
performed by many objects in many target devices
simultaneously.An M2MI invocation means``Everyone
out therethat implementsthis interface,call this method.''
The calling application does not need to know the
identitiesof thetargetdevicesaheadof time,doesnotneed
to explicitly discoverthetargetdevices,anddoesnot need
to setup individual connectionsto thetargetdevices. The
calling device simply broadcasts method invocations,
and all objects in the proximal network that implement
those methods will execute them.
As a result, M2MI offers these key advantagesover
existing systems:
• M2MI-based systems do not require central
servers;instead,applicationsrun collectively on
the proximal devices themselves.
• M2MI-based systems do not require network
administrationto assignaddressesto devices,set
up routing, and so on, sincemethodinvocations
are broadcast to all nearby devices.
Consequently,
• M2MI is well-suited for an ad hoc networking
environmentwhere central serversmay not be
available and devices may come and go
unpredictably.
• M2MI-basedsystemsdo not needcomplicatedad
hoc routing protocols that consume memory,
processing,and network bandwidth resources.
Consequently,
• M2MI is well-suited for small mobile devices
with limited resources and battery life.
• M2MI simplifies systemdevelopmentin several
ways. By using M2MI's high-level method call
abstraction,developersavoidhavingto work with
low-level network messages.Since M2MI does
not needto discovertarget devicesexplicitly or
setup individual connections,developersneednot
write the code to do all that.
• M2MI simplifies system deployment by
eliminating the need for always-on application
servers,lookup services,codebaseservers,andso
on; by eliminating the software that would
otherwisehaveto beinstalledon all theseservers;
and by eliminating the need for network
configuration.
M2MI's key technical innovations are these:
• M2MI layersanobjectorientedabstractionon top
of broadcastmessaging,letting the application
developer work with high-level method calls
instead of low-level network messages.
• M2MI uses dynamic proxy synthesisto create
remote method invocation proxies (stubs and
skeletons)automaticallyat run time - asopposed
to existing remote method invocation systems
which compiletheproxiesoffline andwhich must
deploy the proxies ahead of time.
• M2MI employs a new messagebroadcasting
protocol, the Many-to-Many Protocol (M2MP),
which usesa fundamentallydifferent approach
compared to existing ad hoc networking
protocols. Insteadof routingmessagesfrom point
to point to the particular destination devices,
M2MP broadcastsmessagesto all nearbydevices,
taking advantage of the wired or wireless
network'sinherentbroadcastnature. Basedon the
message contents, the devices then decide whether
and how to process the message.
This paper is organized as follows: the next chapter
describesthetargetenvironmentfor M2MI basedsystems;
the following chapter discussesthe M2MI paradigm
followed by a chaptershowinghow M2MI canbe usedto
develop applicationsand service discovery frameworks.
The last two chaptersdiscuss related work and future
work.
TARGET ENVIRONMNET
M2MI's target domain is ad hoc collaborativesystems:
systemswheremultiple userswith computingdevices,as
well asmultiple standalonedeviceslike printers,cameras,
andsensors,all participatesimultaneously(collaborative);
andsystemswherethevariousdevicescomeandgo andso
arenot configuredto know abouteachotheraheadof time
(ad hoc). Examples of ad hoc collaborative systems
include:
• Applications that discover and use nearby
networked services: a document printing
applicationthat finds printers whereverthe user
happensto be, or a surveillanceapplicationthat
displays images from nearby video cameras. 
• Collaborative middleware systems like shared
tuple spaces [2, 3].
• Groupwareapplications:a chat session,a shared
whiteboard,a groupappointmentscheduler,a file
sharing application, or a multiplayer game.
In manysuchcollaborativesystems,everydeviceneedsto
talk to every other device. Every person'schat messages
are displayed on every person'sdevice; every person's
calendaron every person'sdevice is queriedand updated
with thenextmeetingtime. In contrastto applicationslike
email or web browsing (one-to-onecommunication)or
webcasting (one-to-many communication), the
collaborative systemsenvisionedhere exhibit many-to-
many communication patterns (Figure 1). M2MI is
designedespeciallyto supportapplicationswith many-to-
many communicationpatterns,although it also supports
other communication patterns. 
M2MI is also designedto take advantageof a wireless
proximal ad hoc networkingenvironment. The devicesin
thesystemconnectto eachotherusingwirelessnetworking
technologysuchasIEEE 802.11or Bluetooth.Thedevices
are locatedin proximity to eachother, around the same
table or in the sameroom; every device can hear every
other device. Consequently,eachtransmittedmessageis
immediatelyreceivedby all thedeviceswithout needingto
route the messagethroughintermediatedevices. Devices
comeandgo asthe systemis running,the devicesdo not
know each others' identities beforehand; instead, the
devices form ad hoc networks among themselves.
   One-to-one (email, web browsing) 
  One-to-many (webcasting)
  Many-to-Many (chat, group ware)
M2MI is intended for running collaborative systems
without centralservers. In a wirelessad hoc network of
devices, relying on servers in a wired network is
unattractivebecausethedevicesarenot necessarilyalways
in rangeof a wirelessaccesspoint. Furthermore,relying
on anyonewirelessdeviceto actasa serveris unattractive
because devices may come and go without prior
notification. Instead,all the devices - whichever ones
happento be presentin the changing set of proximal
devices - act in concert to run the system.
M2MI is intendedto run in small,batterypowereddevices
with limited memory sizes and CPU capacity. Unlike
desktopcomputers,suchdevicescannotmaintainconstant
networkconnectionsbecausethatwould rapidly draintheir
batteries. To make each battery chargelast as long as
possible, reducing network utilization is essential.
Although M2MI is designedto work well in a limited
environment of small battery-powereddevices, ad hoc
wireless networks,and no central servers,M2MI is not
confinedto that environment. M2MI is perfectly capable
of working in an environmentof large host computers,
wired networks, and central servers.
THE M2MI PARADIGM
Remotemethodinvocation(RMI) [15] canbeviewedasan
object oriented abstraction of point-to-point
communication:what looks like a methodcall is in fact a
messagesentanda responsesentback. In thesameway,
M2MI canbe viewedas an object orientedabstractionof
broadcastcommunication. This section describes the
M2MI paradigm at a conceptual level.
Handles
M2MI lets an applicationinvoke a methoddeclaredin an
interface. To do so, the applicationneedssomekind of
``reference''upon which to perform the invocation. In
M2MI, a referenceis calleda handle,and thereare three
varieties,  omnihandles, unihandles, and multihandles.
Omnihandles
An omnihandlefor an interfacestandsfor ``every object
out there that implementsthis interface.''An application
can ask the M2MI layer to createan omnihandlefor a
certain interface X, called the omnihandle's target
interface.(A handlecan implementmore than one target
interfaceif desired.) Figure 2 depictsan omnihandlefor
interfaceFoo; the omnihandleis namedallFoos. It is
created by code like this:
Foo allFoos =
         M2MI.getOmnihandle(Foo.class);
Once an omnihandle is created, calling method
doSomething on the omnihandle for interface
AnInterface means, ``Every object out there that
implements interface AnInterface, perform method
doSomething.'' The method is actually performedby
whichever objects implementing interface AnInterface
existat the time themethodis invokedon theomnihandle.
Thus, different objects could respondto an omnihandle
invocationatdifferent times. Figure3 showswhathappens
when the statementallFoos.y(); is executed. Three
objectsimplementinginterfaceFoo, objectsA, B, andD,
happento be in existenceat that time; so all threeobjects
performmethody. Note thateventhoughobjectD did not
exist when the omnihandleallFoos was created,the
method is nonetheless invoked on object D.
Figure 2: An omnihandle
Figure 3: Invoking a method on an omnihandle
The targetobjectsinvokedby anM2MI methodcall need
not residein the sameprocessas the calling object. The
target objects can reside in other processesor other
devices. As long as the target objects are in range to
receive a broadcast from the calling object over the
network, the M2MI layer will find the targetobjectsand
perform a remote method invocation on each one.
(M2MI's remotemethodinvocationdoesnot, however,use
the same mechanism as Java RMI.)
Exporting Objects
To receive invocations on a certain interface X, an
applicationcreatesan object that implementsinterfaceX
andexportsthe objectto the M2MI layer. Thereafter,the
M2MI layer will invoke that object'smethodY whenever
anyonecalls methodY on an omnihandlefor interfaceX.
An object is exported with code like this:
M2MI.export(b, Foo.class);
Foo.class is the classof the target interfacethrough
which M2MI invocationswill cometo theobject. We say
the object is ``exportedas type Foo.'' M2MI also lets an
objectbeexportedasmorethanonetargetinterface. Once
exported, an object stays exported until explicitly
unexported:
M2MI.unexport(b);
In other words, M2MI does not do distributed garbage
collection (DGC). In many distributed collaborative
applications,DGC is unwanted;an object that is exported
by one deviceas part of a distributedapplicationshould
remain exported even if there are no other devices
invoking the objectyet. In caseswhereDGC is needed,it
can be provided by a leasingmechanismexplicit in the
interface.
Unihandles
A unihandlefor an interface standsfor ``one particular
object out there that implements this interface.'' An
applicationcanexportan objectandhavetheM2MI layer
returna unihandlefor thatobject. Unlike anomnihandle,a
unihandleis boundto oneparticularobjectat the time the
unihandle is created. Figure 4 depicts a unihandlefor
object B implementing interface Foo; the unihandle is
named b_Foo.  It is created by code like this:
Foo b_Foo =
        M2MI.getUnihandle(b,Foo.class);
Figure 4: A unihandle
Once a unihandle is created,calling method Y on the
unihandle means, ``The particular object out there
associatedwith this unihandle,performmethodY.'' When
the statement b_Foo.y(); is executed, only object B
performsthe method,as shown in Figure 5. As with an
omnihandle,the target object for a unihandleinvocation
neednot residein thesameprocessor deviceasthecalling
object.
A unihandlecan be detachedfrom its object,after which
the object can no longer be invoked via the unihandle:
b_Foo.detach();
Figure 5: Invoking a method on a unihandle
Multihandles
A multihandlefor an interfacestandsfor ``oneparticular
set of objects out there that implement this interface.''
Unlike a unihandle which only refers to one object, a
multihandlecanrefer to zeroor moreobjects. But unlike
an omnihandlewhich automaticallyrefers to all objects
that implement a certain target interface, a multihandle
only refers to those objects that have been explicitly
attached to the multihandle.
Figure 6 depicts a multihandle implementing target
interfaceFoo;themultihandleis namedsomeFoos, andit
is attachedto two objects,A and D.The multihandle is
created and attached to the objects by code like this:
Foo someFoos =
       M2MI.getMultihandle(Foo.class);
       someFoos.attach(a);
       someFoos.attach(d);
Figure 6: A multihandle
Once a multihandle is created,calling methodY on the
multihandlemeans,̀ `The particularobject or objectsout
thereassociatedwith this multihandle,performmethodY.''
When the statement someFoos.y(); is executed,
objectsA andD performthemethod,but not objectsB or
C, as shown in Figure 7. As with an omnihandleor
unihandle,the targetobjectsfor a multihandleinvocation
neednot residein thesameprocessor deviceasthecalling
object or eachother.A multihandlecan be createdin one
processand sent to anotherprocess,and the destination
process can then attach its own objects to the multihandle.
An object can also be detached from a multihandle:
someFoos.detach(a);
Figure 7: Invoking a method on a multihandle
M2MI-BASED SYSTEMS
This sectiongives two examplesshowinghow M2MI can
be usedto designa chat applicationand a print service
discoverysystem.Theseexamplesshowtheeleganceof ad
hoc collaborative systems based on M2MI. Further
examples can be found at [7].
Chat
As a first exampleof anM2MI-basedcollaborativesystem,
considera simple chat session:whenevera user types a
line of text, the line is displayedon all the users'devices.
Each user'schat applicationhas an object implementing
this interface:
public interface Chat {
  public void putMessage(String line);
}
Theapplicationexportsthechatobjectto theM2MI layer.
The application also obtains from the M2MI layer an
omnihandlefor interfaceChat and storesthe omnihandle
as allChats. Figure 8 shows a sequenceof M2MI
invocationsthat might occur when four instancesof this
chat application run in four nearby devices.
To send a line to everyone in the chat session, the
application does a method call on the omnihandle:
allChats.putMessage ("Hello there");
The chat object's implementationof the putMessage
method adds the line of text to the chat sessionlog
displayedon the user'sdevice. Thus, in responseto the
aboveomnihandleinvocationall the exportedchatobjects
display the line of text on all the users' devices.
Note that the M2MI-basedchatapplicationdoesnot need
to find andconnectto a centralchatserver. Neitherdoes
the applicationneedto know which otherdevicesarepart
of the chatsessionor connectto them. The user'sdevice
simply shows up and starts broadcastingputMessage
invocations. This shows how M2MI simplifies the
development of collaborative systems.
Figure 8: M2MI invocations for a chat application
Note that the M2MI-basedchatapplicationdoesnot need
to find and connect to a central chat server.
Service Discovery -  Printing
As anexampleof anM2MI-basedsysteminvolving stand-
alone devices providing services,consider printing. To
print a documentfrom a mobile device, the user must
discoverthenearbyprintersandprint thedocumenton one
selectedprinter. Printer discoveryis a two-stepprocess:
the user broadcastsa printer discovery request via an
omnihandleinvocation; then each printer sendsits own
unihandleback to the uservia a unihandleinvocationon
the user. To print the document, the user does an
invocation on the selected printer's unihandle.
Specifically, each printer has a print service object that
implements this interface:
public interface PrintService {
    public void print(Document doc);
}
The printer exports its print serviceobject to the M2MI
layer andobtainsa unihandleattachedto the object. The
printer is now prepared to processdocument printing
requests. To discover printers, there are two print
discovery interfaces:
public interface PrintDiscovery {
   public void request
      (PrintClient client);
}
public interface PrintClient {
   public void report
      (PrintService printer,
       String name);
}
Theclient printing applicationexportsa print client object
implementinginterfacePrintClient to theM2MI layer
and obtains a unihandle attachedto the object. The
application also obtains from the M2MI layer an
omnihandle for interface PrintDiscovery. The
application is now prepared to make print discovery
requests and process print discovery reports.
Eachprinterexportsa print discoveryobjectimplementing
interfacePrintDiscovery to the M2MI layer. The
printer is now preparedto processprint discoveryrequests
and generateprint discoveryreports. Figure 9 showsthe
sequenceof M2MI invocations that occur when the
documentprinting applicationgoes to print a document
with three printers nearby.
Figure 9: M2MI invocations for a print service
The application first calls
printDiscovery.request(theClient);
on an omnihandle for interface PrintDiscovery,
passingin the unihandle to its own print client object.
Sinceit is invokedon an omnihandle,this call goesto all
theprinters. Theapplicationnow waitsfor print discovery
reports. 
Each printer's request method calls
theClient.report(thePrinter,
     "Printer Name");
Themethodis invokedon theprint client unihandlepassed
in asan argument. The methodcall argumentsare the
unihandleto theprinter'sprint serviceobjectandthename
of the printer. Sinceit is invokedon a unihandle,this call
goesjust to the requestingclient printing application,not
to any other print clients that may be present.After
executing all the report invocations, the printing
applicationknows the nameof eachavailableprinter and
has a unihandle for submitting jobs to each printer. 
Finally, after askingthe userto selectoneof the printers,
the application calls:
c_Printer.print(theDocument);
wherec_Printer is the selectedprinter'sunihandleas
previouslypassedto thereportmethod. Sinceit is invoked
on a unihandle,this call goesjust to the selectedprinter,
not the other printers. The printer proceedsto print the
document passed to the print method.
Clearly, this invocation pattern of broadcastdiscovery
request- discoveryresponses- serviceusagecanapply to
any service,not just printing. It is evenpossibleto define
a genericservicediscoveryinterfacethat can be usedto
find objects that implement any interface, the desired
interfacebeing specifiedas a parameterof the discovery
method invocation.
SUMMARY
The examplesin this section have shown how objects
implementing simple interfaces, coupled with M2MI's
ability to invokemethodson manyobjectsat once,coupled
with M2MI's ability to invokemethodson manyobjectsat
once,canbe usedto build different kinds of powerful and
interesting ad hoc collaborativesystems. None of the
systemsrequired central servers; none of the systems
requiredknowledgeof individual deviceaddresses.All of
the systemsallowednew devicesto join the collaborative
group simply by showing up and starting to broadcast
M2MI invocations,without needing to perform explicit
discoveryor group joining protocols. M2MI is thuswell
suited to ad hoc networks of small mobile devices.  
M2MI ARCHITECTURE
Our initial work with M2MI has focusedon networked
collaborative systems. In this environment of ad hoc
networksof proximal mobile wirelessdevices,M2MI is
layeredon top of a new network protocol, M2MP. We
haveimplementedinitial versions of M2MP andM2MI in
Java.
Figure10 showstheoverallarchitectureof M2MI. When
thecalling objectinvokesa targetmethodon a handle,the
invocationmay haveto be performedby targetobjectsin
threeplaces:in the sameprocessas the calling object, in
different processesin the samedevice, and in different
devices.Theinvocationtravelsalongdifferentpathsto the
three destinations.
Figure 10: M2MI Architecture
Eachprocessthat employsM2MI hasa singletoninstance
of theM2MI layer,andtheM2MI layer hasan instanceof
theM2MP layer. Whenthecalling objectinvokesa target
methodon a handle,thehandleforwardsthe invocationto
the M2MI layer in its own process.The M2MI layer in
turn forwardsthe invocationto theappropriateobjectsthat
havebeenexportedto the M2MI layer in that process,if
any. No messagesare sent out of the processto reach
theseobjects.To reachtarget objectsin other processes,
the M2MI layer transmitsthe invocationin the form of a
message(bytestream)to theM2MP layer. All theM2MP
layersin the samedevicesharea regionof memory. The
transmittingM2MP layer depositsthe invocationmessage
into the sharedmemory. The other M2MP layers each
obtain a copy of the invocationmessagefrom the shared
memory and pass the messageup to their respective
M2MP layers. No messagesaresentoutof thedeviceonto
an external network to reach these objects. Are more
detaileddescriptionof the designand architecturecan be
found at [7].
RELATED WORK
M2MI toucheson severalareasof relatedwork, including
ad hoc networking,remotemethodinvocation,distributed
systems architecture, and collaborative middleware.
Ad hoc Networking
A considerableamountof work hasbeendoneon ad hoc
networking. This work hasconcentratedon how to make
networkingbasedon hostaddresses(suchasIP addresses)
work whenhostsmovearoundanddo not stayattachedto
a fixed networksegment.Mobile IP [4], for example,is a
schemewhere a host can move to a different location,
obtaina temporaryIP addressthere,andcausetraffic sent
to the host's permanentaddressto be forwarded to its
temporaryaddress.Many ad hoc routing algorithmshave
been developed to route messagesfrom source to
destination through a network of point-to-point
connectionswhere the hosts (including the routers) are
mobile and thus the connections between hosts are
constantlychanging[1, 13, 16, 11, 18,]. Theserouting
algorithmstendto becomplicatedandto utilize substantial
memory space(code and data) CPU time, and network
bandwidth just to maintain the routing information, in
addition to what the actual applications utilize.
M2MI and M2MP take a fundamentally different
approach. Rather than trying to make address-based
networking and routing work in an ad hoc mobile
environment,M2MP eliminatesthe deviceaddressesand
groupsaltogether. Instead,all messagesgo to all devices
within the proximal area(taking advantageof thewireless
medium's inherent broadcastnature), and each device
decidesbasedon themessage'scontentswhetherandhow
to processthemessage.This drasticallysimplifiesM2MP,
making it more attractive for small battery powered
devices.
Remote Method Invocation
Invocation of methods on remote objects is a well-
establishedtechniquefor constructingdistributedsystems,
realized in distributed object systemslike CORBA [14]
and Java RMI [15]. Such systemsuse sending and
receivingproxy objects(alsocalledstubsandskeletons)to
translatea method call to a messageand back again.
Typically, the proxy classesare compiled aheadof time
from an interfacedefinition file (as in CORBA) or from
the actual Java interface (as in Java RMI). The proxy
classesaretheninstalledon all devicesparticipatingin the
distributedapplication. JavaRMI alternativelylets proxy
classesbedownloadedfrom a codebaseserverat run time,
eliminating the need to install the proxy classesduring
application deployment.
While remotemethodinvocationis indeeduseful,existing
distributed object system implementations have two
drawbacks. First, pre-compilinganddeployingthe proxy
classesin additionto the regularapplicationclassesentails
additional effort and more opportunities for making
mistakes.
The seconddrawbackis that downloadedcode,including
downloadedRMI proxy code,posesa major securityrisk.
While the Java virtual machine and security manager
defendagainstsomekinds of attacks,they do not defend
againstothers. For example,downloadedcodecanmount
a denial of service attack that crashesthe system by
allocatingall availablememory. For example,downloaded
codecanmounta denialof serviceattackthat crashesthe
systemby allocatingall availablememoryor spawningtoo
many threads [12].
Downloadedcodecanbedigitally signed,andthecodecan
bepreventedfrom executingunlessit hasa valid signature
from a trustedsource.However,thesignatureonly verifies
who createdthecode,not whetherthecodeis benign. The
signaturemay not evenverify who createdthe codeif the
signing computerhas beencompromised[16]. Trusting
downloadedcodeis especiallyproblematicfor devicethat
is expected never to ``crash.''
While using the sameproxy-basedtechniqueas existing
remotemethodinvocation systems,with the handlesand
the methodinvokers taking the roles of the sendingand
receiving proxies, M2MI avoids the existing systems'
deploymentand securitydrawbacks. By synthesizingthe
M2MI proxy classesdirectly in thedeviceswheretheyare
used,proxy pre-compilation,codebaseservers,and proxy
class downloading are all eliminated. This simplifies
M2MI-based application developmentand deployment,
especiallyin anadhocnetworkingenvironment.Sincethe
M2MI layer synthesizesits own proxies,it canensurethat
the proxiesdo only what they'resupposedto do and not
anything malicious - without needingto place trust in a
code signer.
Collaborative Middleware
A number of middleware frameworks for building
collaborativeapplicationsin ad hoc networks of mobile
devicesare under investigation. Someframeworks,such
as Proem [9, 10] and JXTA [5] follow protocol-centric
paradigm in which a standardset of messageformats
(nowadaystypically XML-based)is definedto let devices
discover each other, exchange data and events, and
otherwiseinteract with each other. Since the message
formats are programminglanguageneutral, applications
can be written in different languages to run on
heterogeneousplatformsandstill collaborate. In contrast,
M2MI usesonly one messagè`format,'' that of a method
invocation, and overlays that with an object oriented
abstraction in which applications interact by calling
methods in interfaces rather than by sending messages.
For a more detailed discussion see [7].
STATUS AND FUTURE WORK
The M2MI paradigmis a work in progress. The sections
below describe the current status of M2MP, M2MI,
M2MI-based collaborative systems,and security in the
M2MI framework. Also described are plans for our
ongoing work on M2MI.
Many-to-Many Protocol
The M2MP protocol has been defined and a prototype
protocol stack has beenwritten in Java. The prototype
runs on desktophosts.The prototype code, including a
detailed description of the M2MP packet format, is
available [6]. The prototype includes several channel
implementationsthat use UDP datagramsto transport
M2MP packets.In our continuingwork onM2MP, we plan
to constructseveraladditional channel implementations.
One channelimplementation,currently being developed,
will transportM2MP directly over a wired Ethernetdata
link layer, eliminating the unnecessaryprotocol overhead
of the UDP and IP layers in the prototype [8]. This
channelimplementationwill thenbeextendedto runovera
wireless (802.11) Ethernet. Another channel
implementationwill transportM2MP overBluetooth. The
implementationswill be written in Java,alongwith native
code where necessary, and tested on a desktop host. 
Once these implementationsare working, we plan to
migrate the M2MP protocol stack, including the shared
memory layer, into the Linux operating system kernel.
This will reduce the overhead and improve the
performance of M2MP.
M2MI Security
Providing securitywithin M2MI-basedsystemsis an area
for future work. As a startingpoint, we have identified
these general security requirements:
• Confidentiality - Intruderswho are not part of a
collaborative system must not be able to
understand the contents of the M2MI invocations.
• Participantauthentication- Intruderswho arenot
authorizedto participatein a collaborativesystem
mustnot beableto performM2MI invocationsin
that system.
• Serviceauthentication- Intrudersmustnot beable
to masqueradeas legitimate participants in a
collaborative system and accept M2MI
invocations. For example, a client must be
assuredthat a service claiming to be a certain
printer really is the printer that is going to print
the client's job and not some intruder.
While existingtechniquesfor achievingconfidentialityand
authenticationwork well in anenvironmentof fixed hosts,
wired networks,and centralservers,it is not clear which
techniqueswould work well in an environmentof mobile
devices, wireless networks, and no central servers.
M2MI-Based Collaborative Applications
We will developa wide rangeof collaborativeapplications
using M2MI. Based on the experiencegained, codify
frameworks and design patternsfor developingM2MI-
based collaborative applications.
M2MI Tools
We will developtools to assistin the design,coding,and
testing of M2MI-based applications.
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